
MR. CALHOUN'S OAG-LA- RE-1'OU-

Wo briefly notlccd last wxelc tho bill

Introduced iuto tho Scnote by Mr Callioun.
Thatourrcaclorsinay lmvo u full vicw of
tho mostcr, it la licrc subjo'mcil in its lcngtli
nnd brendth. We look forwnrd for ati
intcrcsting discussion, wlicn tho bill elinll

bo collcd up for n sccnnd reading. Wc
want to hear tho thundcr of a Patrick
Hcnry on sueli a thcmc. It is tho grcatctt
qucstion thnt could bo submittcd to tho
Represcntntivcs of n rcpublican peoplo ,

Lnurcls awnit tho man who has tnoral
conrngc ctiough to staiul up in tho Scnatc
nnd vitidicnto tlic rigtitsof liis constllucnts.
Wilt WEtiSTER dnro to do !t? "Tis
Romo dciiiaiidsyour help!"
"A Iliu, prohibiting depnty postmastcrs

from rccciving or tratismifting through
the mnil, to nny Statc, Territory or Dis-
trict, certuui papers tlicrcin nicntiont'd,
thc circulation of which, hy tho laws of
eaid Statc, Territory, or l)istrict, niay bo
prnhibitcd, nnd for otlicr purposcs.
Beitcnactedby the Senate and House of

Iltprcscntalivcs of the Uniled States: of A--
mtrxca tn Congress assemblcd, Thnt it shnll
not hc lawlul for nny dcputy Dostnmstcr in
nny Stnte, Territory, orDistrict, knowingly
to rcccive and put into tho mnil nny pumph-le- t,

ncwspapcr, handbill, or othcr papcr,
printud or wrilten, or pictorial rcprcscntn-tion- ,

tonching the snhjcct of slavcry,
to nny pcrson or post offieo in any

State, Territory, or District, wherc, by tlio
laws of said Statc, Tcrritorv or District,
thcir circulation is prohibited. Nor shall
it uo inwuu tor nny uoputy postmastcr, m
piiid Stnte, Tcrrritory, orDistrict, knowiiiL'- -'
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west, that Micanopy, a chicf, has joincd
Poiccll, with 500 mon, thnt thcy number nt

2,500 wnrrors, nnd tlicv aro ma
king great prcpamtions for an enrly
dccisivo battlo with Clinch. Thoir
is to engngo him to ndvnntugo with nn
ovcrpowering forcc, bcforo ho can reccivo
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from Cohimbus to tho 5th of S0lml Tho continticd indisposi-Fchnar- y

stnto thnt n has 11011 ol Mrs il.nnd tho tho
held with tho Croek of in 1'hdanthropist kcep ncar homc. lut,
Conneil nt nnd that thcy sir, I linvc cnough todo hcrc. Tho war is

inanifcst ovcry to maintain ragingtho spirit hcro as
iricnuiy relations tho whitcs.
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I'residcnt is iiidiL'naiitIu.rv,,ltlon of oiirownliberty. (Onr dearcst
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nnd is reported by tho corrcspotidcnt of llt lllcrcy of 'u

Y. Conrier sny thnt tlicrs mo six ,' country.

tion, to pcrson cxcept such
pcrson pcrsons nro dnly niithorized, LtVKnroor., C, I83G.

Iiy tho droper of Stnte, Wilmam L.
ritory, rcccive tho snnio. Dcar Frimd, landed

And furlhcr cnactcd thc dnj ,l,C,h )or, 38fI.at be the.ln-- !

tyofthGPostinasterGeiieraliodisinissfionijI)assaSfl St. John,
offieo depniy a share of rotigh wenthcr
the niid unintermntcdon thereoi conrt und filul ni'self rccrmted byhaving jurisdictio.i, bc
nny sum not tlian ll'c voyngc. dcsiro rcnder fcrvcnt
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strcwcd Amcrican groimd."

I'nim tlio Libcratur.
OF MR. TIIOMI'SON IN

ENGLAND.
ship St. Jlndmrs, at

Hrt ri w l,n, a.
MW foghly cstumed and

tlianks to that kind and and watehfnl Rninirn
who has prescrved mo amidst tho perils of
the decp, thc dark and hloody schcmcs of
tho focs of frcedom in your nnd
has plnccd me in upon my
shore. I hnve expcricnced nn nffcctionato

from tho fricnds here, many of
whom you know. aftcr yoti
aro vcry numcrous. There is n decp soli- -
c!lU(, fult yllr wolfarc, and many nro
thc prayers for your and for tho

state of things on you side of tho valcr. I
.,, cndcavor t0 seml yollr accoimt

tIlcsc --H subscqucnt meetings. I nm,

n causa which calls for apostolical boldness
May he sustaincd

nnd rcndcred emincntly useful in tho thornv
nnd nrduous patb, which, for tho nt
least, he will to trcad !

That part tho Message
which rclatcs to slnvcry, is pronounced n

to n civilizcd countri'.
Gov ernor

one hy whom it :s horror and

proimuted, nnu tliat not nng in thc ucls Spccdy nnd success ofyour efTorts.
csudilish regulato the Post .

Offieo Departmcnt, shall bs construcd to staymg with our exellcnt fricnds
protcct nny depnty postmastcr, mnil car- - Bi'iglo Bank, well. Tho
ricr,or otlier ofiiccrorngcntof said Dcpart- - Fund a spccious nnd bcnutiful buil-rl'rlS- f'

dlnftl.-b.- en gcner&ly oflered mc

nforesaid, any such pamphlet, newspRpcr, 8ratts furtIle dchvcry of many
hnndbill.or othcr jmpcr, printcd wrilten, I choosc givc, of the

such orDistrict.
And itfurther

duty of Postmaacr Gcneral

cvrcy

to furnish tlio depnty nnd vou rcadily very much oc-t-

officeisoftho Departnient, cupied, can do littto moro
coines of the laws of the several States, .
Terriiories, Dislricts, prohibiting tho ,

1,1011 '"fon i "'y fo

puhlication circulation of nny paniphlcts, myanxicty bo immcdiately at work for
ncwspapcr, handbill,or otlicr papcr, our conunon cause.

or pictorial reprcscntaiion, with- - . .?rntte j Tho ct(cr of M , Atho hunts of said States, or1,
Districts, for thcir in tho prem- - Cox lins fl,,ed 1,10 wlt, mcxpressible
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V.11.UU ui iiun ciiiiinry, ho wiiiciy mo uioy ni
vnriance with every principloof truth nnd
justicc, nnd so full aro of blasphcmous
impututious, und absurd pcrversions of tho!
letternnd spirit of tho lcgisla- -

ture ol u civihzed Stntc- -a chnstian peoplo
nnil nu cnlifjhtened world, gravoly told by
the highost cxceutive ofliccr of one of tho

'

Republienn Statcs of North that
'no huninn lnstiution ismoro
cousistcut uiih tho will of God, ilomus- -
tie slavcry!" Aud nguin, that ilnniptii
slavcry, instcad of being n politieal
is thc corncr htono of your
cdifice!!' must have givcn
niue chccis for Governor McDuffie.

Tho villanics and impictics of tho systcm
aro not yct, 1am convinced, half undcrsood
by tho peoplo of Thcy must bo
dragged into tho light of tho day-w- hero

for n whilo thcy must excite tho lonthing
and execration of mankind, and then disnp-pe- nr

to givo placo to tho virtties and bles-sin-

of n ordcr of things.
I can only ndd that niy heart is with you,

and I shall wait with impatienco to
hear from you. To every ono of niy dcar
frienda I scnd through you, my hest rcgards.

Evermost truly,
Vour affectionato fiiond,

GEO. TI10MPSOX.
Liverpool January 8. Mr. Georgo

Thomiison, who dolivercd a courso of lec-tur- es

on slavery in this town, somo timo
ago, nnd who hns recently paid n visit to
thc Uuited on tho samo

'mission, thcrehy running Imminent nrticlcs fKind in hia nosscs- -

Indians

f
isbccoming

cxccedingly
S.

dollnrs.

ritory,

Musicnl

benuvolcnt

inartvrdom in tho cnuso. nrrivcd nt tliis iio
on Wcdncsdny lnst froni New Brunswick.

.111 wu uiiucu chuicb, unu mu rc.cpiiuu jiu
tnct with. Timcs.

lilRNEY'S LETTER.
Cincin.vati, Jan.22. 1830.

Mr li'illiam M. Chase, Corrcsponding y,

of the Providencc Anti-Stavc-

Socictu:
j Dcar Sir My vnlued fricnd and brothcr,
.Stnnton, will infonn vou wliy I havo to

ii u naa occn siruac, nnu is giruing usen
ui) for thostrife. An Anti-aboliti- mcct- -
niL'f... is to bo held this cvcniiijr, callcd by

uut aimosi
holding part

1 print my nancr here I lectured
hcrc ouo cvening, to n stnnll audienco in a
pnvato mauner no notico Iiaving ucen
givcu of it in thc papers. This is tho

cause of tho mcetingthis cvcuiug. It
was but csterday, that n vyenlthy slavc-bold- er

of Kcutuckyj callcd to let me know,
that niy Prcssin Ohxo would bo dcstroyeil
by n band of his fellow citizcns who had
dctcrmincd on it tliat ulmost the wholo
couiity would ho summoncd to the service,
nnd thut my lifo was in coutiuual dnuger.
A few days bcforc, n citizcn of Ciueinnati,
n higli eommissionsd ofliccr of tho Militin,
callcd to iufurm mo that 1 would hc dis
grncefully puuishcd nnd nbuscd, nnd my
propcrty dcstroycd if 1 pcrsisted in my nnti-slavc- ry

movcmcnts.
I jiray you pres3 on. It is not n timo to

bo indolcnt. If wo nrc, our childrcn
wear tho livcry of the slave. If I fnll in
this cause, I trust it briug huudrcds to
supply my pluce.' Notwithstaiiding cvcry
obstaele, our cause is on tho ndvanco in

rcgion. Our Society increascs in num-
ber, nnd, I thiuk, in zcal for righteousness
nnd lihcrty.

Farcwell, may the Lord blcss the n

in its and crowu 1 1 is cause
with completc success.

Yours trulv,
JAME'S G. I5IRNEY.

TI1E CASE OF REI5ECCA PEAKE.
We find in tho Orange County Demo-cr- at

a rcport of tho trial of Robeccn Peake
for tho niurder of her son injaw, Ephraim
Pcake, in August lnst. The rcport is not n
vcry lucid one, but wo havo glcancd from it
tho following particulurs :

Tho prisoner is somcwhat ndvanced in
lifo nnd thc sccond wife of n Mr Penkc of
Randolph. Mr had several childrcn
by n formcr wife ns hnd nlso Mrs. Ponkc by
a formcr husband. Difiicultics having

in thc family, Mrs. Pcnko was desir-ou- s
of a Eeparation, proposed to her

husband to sct out to her n third of thc
projierty on which sho miglit live with her
childrcn. To this ho would not nccede,
but In conscqucnce of some cmharrass-nicnt- s,

conveycd his farm to his son
who camo to livo with him. This

occurred nbout n year ngo, and nt that time,
Mrs Peako freely thrcatcncd vengeniico
ngainst tho whole family. In July sho wcnt
to Royalton, uuder ol nttending
oncof tho Rev. Mr Uurchnrd's revival
meetings. Whilo there sho purchascd an
ounco of arscnic, profcsscdly for Dr.Towcr
of RoxbuiT. She cnrricd the arscnic homo
and kcpt it in hertrunk moro thnn a iiionth.
Ahout tl.c middlo of August sho put a
quantity into tho salt cup, and whilo pre- -
Iiuiiii ii.ioii jur uiiiucr spniiKicn uio poison
upon it nnd scrved uji the dish for the
ly, consistin' of the hushand his two cbi

"u; 1 anny alm I'hrnim tlio deeenscil
wero immcdiately taken sick with

tho symptoms of poison, but would doubt-lcs- s

havo soon recovcred, if thc wife nnd
molher hnd not rcnewed her c.vpei'iiiient iu
thc aftcrnoon by drugging thcm wiih pois-ane- d

custard. Tho result was tliat old
Mr Penkc, his daughter nnd son wero seiz-e- d

nL'nin wilb viclcnt sickncss : thc last died

wero adminisiered by Mrs Peake or prc- -
linrnil liv lui Cii lnin d.!.li ..F-- n ....
i "j , ..invn nuu un- -

JjaTSinTSl.SS
ursenic, whilo lying hclplcss ,on iiis bcd.
Mrs Peakc, who caucd all this tioublo',
wns ve,ry 1alcful 10 cnt 110110 of tIlu or

, Biiu ru ' ircsciucii tnat suo was un- -
wen nml lln(l appctite. Itut no sooner
did the othcrs show syinptoms of sickncss,
,llal1 8,10 ,0 complnined of being wck.

ESC exSI'.S dS
lconccrn lcstthey hail nll becn noisoned to- -
'gcihcr. Her nrtifico was too clumsy to

nnu m ino encl slio conlcsscd lier
guui tviui nn us circiiuisianccs. j no oniy
e.vcuses sho olTcrcd wero that "she was
cnizy," " tho Dcvil mado herdo it." Tho
defenco of this bad woman on trial wns
insanity. As cvcry ono must scc, it could
not nvail her. Sho wns found guilty, nnd is
now undur sentenco ofdeaih.

It is said that strong efforls aro making
! Procllro n l'anlori for this woman. Wo

'Sffito1 J'Sln":
closcs no rcason for imcrposition bctwceu
hcr nnd thc gnllows.

Ono pnrt of tho nroof which wo should
havo mcutioned before, is too singular
to bo ovcrlookcd. Several witnrsscs spen-o- f

this wickcd old hag as being n rcspcc.tk
ble woman nnd n good neighbor ! VVlint n
eatiro is here on respectabilliy !

Fklosv. A genllcman has for somo
weoks flourished in somo of tho bcst circlcs,
in this city, und a boardcr at tho Tontiue,
under iho cognomen of George Crosby,
wus ycsturdny urrnigncd bcforo Mr Justioo
llcnnoit, on u chnrgo of pilfering from his
fellow bonrdcrs various urticles of wearing
apparcl, &c. to n cousidernblo nuiount,
showingun nfl'ectiouato regnrd for fancy
nrticlcs, a scientifio knowlodgo of books,
and an exccllent iasto for nnisic. Among

If such sentiments wcre imul 1,10 formcr, thougli cscaping with
not fuund in mencan typc, upon mcr.W !!vc.s' '!avc c!uire1li' tllu "saof

hmbs tbrough uiflucnce of poison.pnpcr, isucd from pubhc nnd unqucstion- - j)nrinr ,i,0 sickncss of F.nln nl.n drlnKs.
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if laay a rcucuiu or worn uag, nn
-- WfiK which hnd constitntcd part of
tho nmnscincnts of n Indics pnrlor, a tippct,
n vnluablo surtont, &c. &c. for nll which
tho propcr owncrs wero found without nny
difliculty. llo wna committed for trial.
Wo lcnrn that ho is tho tamo Mr Crosby
thnt stahbcd and robbed himself, somo ycnra
or two since, hear Salem, Mnss. llo cnino
to this nlaco from l'ittsburg, I'n. nnd wns
ostensibly pursuing his mudics horo for
somo profossinn. JIo is in n fair wny to
coiitinno thcm nnder tho dircction if

tho Weathersfield iustitu-tio- n.

.Vcio llavcn Hcrald.

To thc Editors of ail Papers, fricndly to the
cmue of Ttmperancc and Jlumanity:

Oc7itlcmcn In n lettcr, which 1 latcly
recelvcd from a distin!iiishcd Amcrican
frptlltotrinil ill Siniiriin ilntml Ontrtltni. Ofl

ic(i), is mc loiiowing, viz:
'Since last.lulv. neconlim: tothc tiuhlish- -

ed accounts iu tho
r. Journal of Sinyrna,

auout one tiiousaiul liogslicau ot lium
havo bccn imported in Amcrican vessols,
nbout twenty in number. It is a fact wor-tli- y

of being Unown, tliat moro tlian one or
two oi tuese vcssels, lailcn witli liomfilty
In n l.ll.wlr.,.1 I l - T '
kj uuuuiui iiuaiivuiis VI 1UI1I, tYUIU
Temperance vessds; not n drop of spirit;
bciug uscd on board, cither by the ofliccis
or men; nnd that by tho cxprcss injunction
of tho owncrs, who send ubrond such cnr-gocs-

poison. Miglit wo not sny to every
such owncr, slightly vnrying tho lauguago
of the Apostle I'atil, on anothcr oceasion,
'Thou that sayest, n niaii should not drink
rum, dost thou scnd fonh wholo cargocs of
rum to hc drunk?' It was painful to know
that a mcnibcr of tlio Goverunicut of the
first city of New Euglnud, was the owncr
of tho spirits on hnard one of thc vcssels
mcutioned aliovo."

I cauuot help hoping, that thc respcctn-bl- e

iiicrchautsin our country, would nbstaiu
from dcaliiif' iu ardcr.l spirits, and cspccial-l- y

from sending cargoes of thcm abroad.
Surcly thcy would, if thcy wero fully
iuformcd of tho disastrous cousciiuenccs
of this traffic, to thc bodics nnd souls ol.
men. As men, as philanthropists, not to
say Christians, I would cntrcat them, wero
it possjblo to rcach them with the sound of
my voice, to nbstain from this traine, which
fccds dcath so preinaturely with mcn's
bodics, und scattcrs so many millions of
boiies urouud tlio mouth of nu untimcly
grnvc. llow heavy must bc thc curso
rcsting upon him, vt lio takes pnitis to put
thc bottle to his ncighbor's mouth, on thc
opwsilc sidc of the globc; when hc should
ratlierhuvcseiithiiii thcgospcl ofsalvalion;
who has bccomo ricb through the ruin
which hc hns sent to huudrcds whom hc is
dcstincd to mcct at tlio judgnicnt scat of
Christ.

It is carnestly hopcd, that all such men
will consider aud ceasc from thus, for the
sako of gain, dcstroying the bodies and
souls of men. All must acknowlcdge,
that it is ns rcnlly a sin to bc instrumeutal '

in thc (lestruction of nien on tho shorcs of
thc Mediterranean, or thc lllack Sea, or
Caspian Sea, as itis to bc insirumcntal iu
thc destructiou of men iu liostou, or iu
Salem, llow grcat tlio inconsistcncy of
cnjoining upon ofiieers and scameii, absti- -
ncnce from tho usc of inebriating liquors, j

thnt thcir livcs, and thc property cntrustcd
to thoir cqw. may moro surcly bc prc.scrv-- 1

cd, and thcy thus bc instrumcntal of
moro sccurely convcying tlio mraus ol

(

iutoxication and ruin tomultitudcs in otlier
lands.

Auother geiitlcman, aftcr mentioning u
murder, occasioued by tho uso of it, and j

tho cxccution of tho murdcrcr, writes from
anothcr foreign port. 'Oh could tho mcr-chaiit- s,

who live quictly nt homc on thcir j
gains of this traflic, sec thu registcr ofitsl
work of slaughtcr, pollutiou nud wretched- -

'

ncss nuiong senmeti, nud timong thc uiiciv- - '

ilizcd und partially civilizcd triues ol men,
nnd duly feel thcir respousibility, they
would sooner sink thcir cnrgoes of spirits
bcncatli thedepths of thc occnn, tlian scnd
them to foreign ports for gain. Surcly,
they could not for a trifling conipcnsatiou
supply madmcn iu thcir strects with fire- -
bnuuls, nrrows, and death, if they supposed
that thcir fellow citizpiis would liold them
responsihlc fnrthe niischiefs which should
result froin it. If thcy fclt thcmsclves
iiccouutahlc for the niischiefs that may
most rcasonahly bo stippnsod will follow '

from this tiallic, they would rathcr beg
their biead, thnn lcud thcir capital and
influenceto perpetuatc thcso nanicless und
numbcrlrss evils nuiong tho uuuicrnus
tribcs who havo confcssedly nevcr gaincd
thc sinallcst bcucfit from tlio commcrcc of,
ardcnt spiiits, ns n countcrpoisc to iis ini-- ;
mcnscly disustrous iiiflucncc.' Tho writer
just rclerred to,also mcutioned that teu or
twelvc niuni.rsliad licenconimittcd, witlun
n few months, in conscqucnce of cxcitc-- ;
mcuts nt tho coll'ee nnd wino shons, aud
says 'probubly somo of thcso murdcrs
wcrc committed without thc aid of winc,
or any otlier intoxicating drink, but iu
most cascs there can be uo doubt, that winc
had inflained tho pcrpetrators.' Ho nlso
says, lI was callcd, white at Malta, toattcnd
a iiiau nt the gnllows, nt his uwn most ur-ge- nt

requcst, for shootin n 'iiau ilcud,
whilo in u fit of iutoxication, occasioued
by driukiug witie.' Il'ineii, willi nknowl-cdg- o

of thc liaturo nud eflccts of intoxi-
cating liqunr, iu dissiputiug thc property,
(leuioraliziug thc chnractcr, dcstroying the
lives nnd ruining tho souls of incn, con-tiut- io

to furnUh it to bc uscd ns n drink,
nud thus bc inaruniciitnl in bringing thcsc
evils upon thcir fellow-iuo- n, cvcn should
they dwcllon tho othcr side of thc globe, it
is kindly aid earncstly commuudcd to their
coiisidcration, whcther rcnson, couscicucc,
nnd tho scriptiircs.do not declaro thnt, nt
tho divino tribunul, thcy will bo held

for its eflccts; and whcther n
know and nctivo instrumcntnliiy iu the
making of drunkards, will not involvotlie
soul in u portion of their guilt nnd thcir
plagucs.

Truly yours,
J. EDWARD",

Cor. Scc. of tho Ain. Temp. Society.

Ncw-Jerst- y State Tfmperance Society.
A corrcspondeut of tho Newnrk Sentmcl,
innletler dated Trcnion, Jnn. 2ad, says:
"Tlio annual mecting of tho Stato

coinmcnced onWcdnes.
dny moiiiiiig, wus adjourncd nt noon on
Thureday. It wns a bighly intcrcsting scs.
sion, productivo of good fruits. There
wero upwurdsiof ahundrcd delegatesfllCj
present from tlio Boveral couutres of tho
Statc. Tho rcport of tho Stato Agent, Mr.

McKec, cmhracing tho history of his agcu-c- y

iluring tho six months sinco ho cntcrcd
tjjioii it, was full, interesting, nnd ttsoful.
Tho mecting in thc cvcuiug Excclloncy
Gov. Vrooin. Pre.iident of tho Society, iu
clmir wus devoted to discussion of iho
wino qucstion on nrcsolution introduced by
ilr. Frelinghuysen. Tho dchato was dis- -
tingnislicd for nlnlity, temperance, and o,

nnd wus listcncd to with lirofound
intorcst nnd profit. I lmvo no doubt. bv n
largo audienco embracing both Ilouscs of
tlio Jjegisiaturo. u no lollowmg is tlio res.
olutinn introduced by Mr. Frelinghuysen,
which was ably sustaincd by tho inover,nnd
ndontcd.

llcsotvcd, That tho Exccutivo Commit-tc- o

of tho society bo instructcd to rccoin-mcni- l,

through their ugont, nud by all tho
niensures they may adopt for thc furthcr-nnc- o

of tho tcmpernnco enusc, cii'i'rc absti-ncn-

from all that can intoricatc, ns tho
grcat prcuciplo to which tho fricnds ol

should bc dircctcd.

TE M PERANCE NOTICE.
Tuesday, FEn. 23d, 1830.

This being tho dny designatcd hy thu
Amcrican Temperance Society, for hold-
ing meetings Bimultnncously throughoiit
tho Unitcd Statcs, a gcneral inccting for
tho town of Montpelier and viciuily, will
commcnco nt tho lirick Churcli in this
villagc, THIS AFTERNOON, at ono
o'clock, and continuo through the cvening.
Arrangomcnts havo been mado to render
the exereiscs of tho day and ovcning ns
intcrcsting ns possible, nnd it is hopcdlho
citizcns of tho town, und strnngcrs from
abroad will honor the oceasion and thc
cause by a prompt and gcneral attciiduncc.
Tho Ladics will oecupy tho front nnd
ccntrnl seats in tlio house.

A1AIUUKD.
At Strofl-uil- by the Itev. t'.II I.pavill.rd). ltb

Mr. l.iboit) (iilliurt, incrcliant of Trov, N. V. to
Miss I.uciaCarpcnter, orStialToril.

nii'.D.
Iii Norwich, Dcc. 11th Mrs. Lucia Carpcnlor.

wilb nfJiepprrarpunler, and ilaughtcr oi l'dmunii
Mclntjrc of Slmll'otd, nyed .J

In tho dcath of Mrs Cnrpontcr conimu-nit- d

has lost a useful member of society.
Her rclativcs hnvo lost n most amiahle, and
cstccmed fricnd. Sho was nlwnys posscss-c- d

of thnt calm nnd trnnquil spirit which
so much ndorns tho truly virtuous and
makcs thcir prcsenco doubly dcar to
their uequaintance, nnd nlthotigh icla-tiv- es

inuy mourn aud liiends wecp nt hcr
loss, still she has Ieft tho bright evidencc of
a blestiinmortality beyond this valeof tcars.
Sho carly cuihraccd the Christiun Reliuion
and always manifestcd not only hy prcccpt
but by cxaniple n fervcnt dcsire to advance
thc catibo of Christ's Kingdom upon the
carth and to so live hcrsclf that when call-
cd from time to eternity sho miglit bc pre-par-

to nieet death with joy and not with
fear
For the cnnli.il drop (Iloavcn) in hcr cup was

thniwn,
To makc thc biltcr loid of lifc go down.

II. C. M.

'10 or Sii EUor.scs Wantcd.
May Scarcc.

Iwill be at Hugb
llotelin Montplier

Irnm ORlh nt R"..li Inct (n

tttuichi4i tne oi iHaicn auu
pny casii loi such llortes as are young
sound, smnnih, god colois, and in good
conditi'in. Tfieynius! besuchaswi!lsi.it

JACK PLLARD.

STATE OF VERMONT,
District of Ranclolpli, ss.

At a Probale Cnurt holdcn at Randolnli,
wiinin anu lorsaiu uistnci, on iheilli dav
reDruary, icau,

A N lnatruuii'nt purporting tohetlic last'
jTIl, Will and 'IVstatnent of Elizabelh
S.nith, late ol Chelsea, in said District,

beint; presented to ihe Court here,
hy David Goodwin, tlie Executor therein
named for Probate; it isordered bysaid court
that all persons concerned therein, he nolified
to appear at a scssion ol said courl, to he
bol.ien nt H. M. nnilirp's. in f!hlin nn tl
(irst Weducsdav in March nexl, nnd sheiv '

cause, if any they may have, ngainst the pro- -

ol
oruer iiepublislied Ihree weeks successively ,

the State Jotu nal, printed at Montpelier, as
soon ns may be.

A true copy of record.
Altesf,
CALVIN DLODGETT, Judge.

Apprentive Waisled.
ANIED, a5 nn Atinrentice to thiw liiacKsmiihtng liusiness, a young

man nf slendy industrious hahils, 1C or 17
.earsolagc Tosuch anone goodcncour- -
igeinent will be givcn on applicalion to

subsrribiT, oiiposite the new State House
AVERY SHERMAN.

Montpelier, February 10, 1830.

STATE OF VERMONT,
.

District ol Randolph ss.
I

j. ue unnorani the Probate Court lur tlie

eslale Hip, much
Disltict
concerned
iiU(iIifc.E.Lsn. ateol RhiuIiiImIi. in said
District, (leceusei!,iutesiate:
arllMtLAS the widow and heirs to

said estate, have petilioned said Couit
tonulhorise and enipowcr tlie adminislrator
iheieol, to selland all tlie real

saui deceaseil, pay the delits ol
said dereased, in prelerer.ee to selling the
personal estate ol the said deceased:
Whereunon isoideredbv said Court tliat
said ailiuininralor cause all persons concein-e- d

tohenotified to appear ata Probate Couit
lo be hulden nt Prohate ollice in Randolph
nn the third Fridny ol Februaiy next, nt one
o'clock, P. M. they eee cause, and
therein, by publishing this ordcr in Stale
Jouriuil, printed at Montpelier, as soon as
may he.

5X"'ven Pfobate Court under
'he thereof, at Knndolph, in
said Disirict, 07th day ol Jan
uary rt.u, t;iu.
LVV1N 1JLO D G ETT, Judgi'

STATE 01-- ' V12RMONT.
Washington District, ss.

PROHATE COURTS lor said Dislritt
he holden at the OlhYe

'il' J.T. MA RSTON, in building
nenr Pihi on first aud third
Tues.laysol each

Iiy order ol Court, rf- -

J. T. MA RSTON, Itegislef.

STATE OK VERMONT,
Wasliirigtoii District sb. )

The hnnorahle, thc I'mhati' Court lor the
Disirictof Washington To all persnnn
eonrcriied in thu cstatc ol JAME7
GREEN, late of liarrc, dcccased, inttv
latp Greeling.

WHEItEAS, Lovina Green, ndminis
llieestatenf said deceascd

prnpiisrs to render nn accountol heratlmin-isttalio- n

and hcr accountagninstsaU
cstnle lor allownnco nt the Prohate Coutt
In he linldcnat Montpelier, in said Disltict,
on the 2d day ol Mnrch nexi, at which timo
and placc, the said Iivina will npplytosaid
Court, l(iran assignment to her ol pcrsonal
eslnlc in lieu nfdowpr :

Thcrefore, you site heiehy nnlified lo ap-pe- ar

bptiiro Court, at Ihelimc nlace
nloresaiil, to shew cause, you have,
why said nccotint should nnt ho allowcd,
and why said assignment should not bu
niade :

Ordcrcd, that this nolicc he publUlied
ihree weeks succes?ivcly, as sonn as may be,
in the State Journal, printed atMonlpelier

Iiy the Coutt,
J.T. M RSTON, Reglsler.

Muntpelier, Fch. 5, 183G.

Now look at this !

" YEA ALL THAT A MAN IIATH
WILL GIVE FOR HIS"

HEALT1I.

THE suhscriber would agnin inforni
public thnt hc still makcs nnd hns

IkV

constantly on hand, thc most valuablc mcd- -
lciuc which most all cascs. curo
Rheuinatic Hip Comnlaints. nnd ho
warrnnts thoso who call upon him on

and stay until Monday nnd find no
rnlinl'bv tlin nnil!rnttnn nf cnTrl tnnltr.t..n
that they urc weleomo to thc medicine nnd
nttcnduncc. It is n mistnkcn idca of manv
pcople, that the aged who have bccn nfllic-tc- d

with Rhcumatism for many years, can-n-

bc belped. It is true that tlio nged can-n- ot

ho made young again ; but they may bo
rclicvcd from pain.

Thoso who may favor him with a call
may find him at the first house North of
the Centro Villagc Hotcl in St. Johnshury
iiuuuuni;i uu.

N.J1J. Anplicnnts are rcqucstcd to briug
with them tlircc vials cach. Price not to
excccd in cominon cascs. Applica-tionsb- y

lettcr dircctcd to Sl. Johnsbury
Cciitrc, or vcrbnl, will bo punctually

to. Wliero there nrc cases of ss

or billious cotnplaints, nttending
tho Rhcumatism, the curo cannot bo so
spccdily.'obtaincd : but he considcrs himself
uulc to mauago all such cascs.

.Mnny ecrtificatcs may bc obtaincd of
difl'crcnt cascs; but the following nre of
tho most obstinato kind.

lioard can be had for SI,2. per week.
REUI1EN P0WER8.

St. Johnsbury Centre, Jan. 183G.
BLAAKSfor Sale at the Journal Qffice.

CERTIFICATES.
I, Thomas Kent, of Orford iu the Stnto of

New Hampshire, ccrtifv thnt my wife has
bccn nfilictcd with the Rhcumutism for tcn
years, nnd for fivc ycnrs so lame ns to uso
a cnnc in cach hnnd aud that with diflicul-
ty, was in cxtrcmc pain, and had resor-tc- d

to vnrious medicines without relief
ut leugth in Sept. 1831, by thc uso of

Powcrs' Medicine, she was su far
to walk without cancs, nnd is as

frcc from pain as most pcople ol hcr nge,
which is 71 yenrs.

THOMAS KENT.
December 17, 1835.
I, Keziah Aldrich, of St. JolinsuurV--iV-

J
wiii.uuiiia vyuuuijr unu ciuic vermont,
nged 05 years, hercby certify thnt I haye
',ecn for fiftccn yenrs nfilictcd with frc"
nuent nttacksofinflammatorv Rheumatis
which has produced tho most excrucintin1
nain, and nt timcs rcndercd tno entircly
iiciiml's.x, iuivo appuea a numucrot phy-sicia- ns

and uscd many medicines rccom-mende- d
iu such cases but without nny mu-tcri- al

relief, and at length in November
jooi, i was inuuceu to maKo usc of Mr.
,c,.lljcn I'owcrs' Medicine, by uso of
wl,ic1' 1 cxperienced immediate relief, and

"cu"" "'" r iuauy years ueiore.
ARIEL ALDRICH.
KEZIAH ALDRICH.

St. Johnsbury, Dcc. 1, 1835.
I, JValhanid Hailelon, of Orford in the

County of Grafton Statc ofNew Hamp-
shire, hercby certifv that mv son. Willinm

IHazleton, nged 17 years, was two years
afllieted with Rheuinatism in both knecs,
wus inucii or tho timo cxtrcmc pnin, tho
kncc joint bccomo cousidcrably enlarged,
nnd ho wns somctime wholly confincd to
tho house, Iiaving resortcd to medical
aid, without any relief, I was induced to
usc Mr. Reuben Powers' Medicino, by tho
use of which in threo wccke, tlio paiu nnd
swclling of his knces subsided and ho was
restored to pcrfect hcallh.

My daughter, Mary Tiler, of Thetford, in

timo c.xtrctnelv iininrnl. Slip wna mnct
of tho time uunble to walka step without
crutehcs. 'Ihey nniilied to seven dificrein
physicians who nll dccided her complaint
wns Hip Discnse. In Sept. 1834 nftcr my
son wns well, I wcnt to Thetford, with
Powcrs, und udvised thom to obtnin him to
Doctor hcr. They did, and in threo weeks
sho wns nblo to walk without crutehcs:
and in ten weeks sho wns perfeclly restor-
ed. I do chccrfully recommcnd tho said
Powcrs' medicino to thu public as in my
npiulnn, tho most vuluablo medicine known
in such casps.

NATIIANIEL HAZLETON.
LUCY HAZLETON.

December 7th, 1835.

MONTPELIER HOTEL.

HENRY Y. RARNS, would inform
that ho Iiiik opciicd a houso

of public cntcrtaimueni, iu the contral part
of tlio villago of Montpelier, on tho strict
princinlcs of Teinnernncc: wino, stronij
iiecr. nnd nll nrdrut snirit wholly excludc tf.
Snid houso is plrnsautly situated on Stnto
strcct, n few rods west of tho Iinnk, nml
will boa plensunt hnmc for the traveller. or
persons iu the vicinity visiting Montpelier
ou business. Good ntleudnucu Hlwnyn in
rcndiness, nnd ovcry rcnsonnblo nltnntion
nnld to all who putronlse tho nbovo house.

naieoi saui wili, lor which purpnse is lur- - u "'" ,luu n" auacK oi niicuma-- I
her ordered that a copyol the record this ls,n' l)Ut llavj ' every rcspect enjoyed

in

y
the

nll. tho Stnto of Vermont, nged 20 years wna
of Rnmlolpli : To nll persons two yenrs and a hnlf nfilictcd with a

in the o! HENJAMIN ncss m tho which was of tho
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